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Abstract
The aim of this paper is to explain the advantages of using sulfuric acid in Qarmat
Ali water treatment plant belong to Basrah Oil Company, which produces water for
injection into the Rumaila reservoirs. Sulfuric acid is a strong acid providing rapid
and effective pH reduction. Maintaining the coagulation pH within the optimum
value (6.4) by inject specific value of sulfuric acid to RAW water enhances the
clarification performances by reducing the clarified water turbidity to minimum
value (5.1). It was preferable for operating at a pH below the saturation pH to
prevent the precipitation of minerals such as calcium carbonate which are
contributing to blocking the surface filters installed downstream (auto back wash
filters) and The clarifiers that cause increased the feed from 500 MBD to 1000
MBD. With a fast and rapid dissociation in Water, Sulfuric acid is an effective and
practical way to lower the pH on Qarmat Ali plant which producing in excess of
1,000MBD of export water.

استخدام حاهض الكبريتيك الوركز للتحكن في قيوة االس الهيدروجيني للواء الوعالج
:الخالصة
ٌهذف هزا انبحث إنى ششذ مضاٌا استخذاو حامض انكبشٌتٍك فً محطت معاندت انمٍاي (مىقع كشمت عهً) انتابع
 حمض انكبشٌتٍك هى حمض قىي انتأثٍش ٌىفش. وانتً تىتح انماء نهحقه مه مكامه انشمٍهت, نششكت وفط انبصشة
ا
ا
) بىاسطت4.6(  إن انحفاظ عهى اًلط انهٍذسوخٍىً ضمه انقٍمت األمثم.ًوفعاًل نًلط انهٍذسوخٍى
تقهًٍل سشٌعاا
حقه كمٍت معٍىت مه حامض انكبشٌتٍك انمشكض ٌعضص أداء انتصفٍت عه طشٌق تقهٍم عكىسة انمٍاي انمعاندت انى
 فإن هزا ٌمىع تشسب اًلمًلذ،  مه خًلل انتشغٍم عىذ دسخت أقم مه اًلط انهٍذسوخٍىً نهتشبع.) 1.1( اقم قٍمت
مثم كشبىواث انكا نسٍىو انتً تسبب اوسذاد انمششحاث (فًلتش انغسٍم انعكسً) انمىخىدة فً انمشحهت انىهائٍت
 (وصف مهٍىن بشمٍم بانٍىوMBD 1555  انىMBD 155 نهمعاندت وبسبب رنك استطعىا صٌادة اًلوتاج مه
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 ٌعذ حمض انكبشٌتٍك طشٌقت فعانت وعمهٍت نخفض أًلط، مع اًلوتاج انسشٌع نهماء.)انى مهٍىن بشمٍم بانٍىو
انهٍذسوخٍىً (صٌادة دسخت انحمىضت) فً مىقع كشمت عهً انتً تىتح ما ٌضٌذ عه مهٍىن بشمٍم فً انٍىو مه
.مٍاي انتصذٌش

1. Introduction:
pH is an expression of the concentration of Hydronium Ion H3O+ at the level of
higher or lower than 7. In water treatment pH correction is often required [1], either
to decrease or increase to maintain the pH in the selected range. There are many
controllers of pH (HCl, CO2, Coagulant, H2SO4) [2], sulfuric acid is one of the best
reagents for the following reasons:
1. It is a strong diacid with a rapid and total dissociation in water [3]. When used at a
concentration of 98% requires small volumes required compared to other acids for
the same effect (HCl…).
2. It is widely available to be used in many industries and can be delivered at high
concentrations (98%).
3. It requires a short contact time to react fully, leading to a fast drop in pH [4]. It
can be injected a short distance before the clarifiers.
The optimum coagulation pH will vary depending on which coagulant is used [5].
Aluminium sulphate normally operates at the optimal condition with pH between 5.8
and 6.3 [6]. Not all coagulant need to be in that range depending on the results we
want to achieve, the raw water characteristics and the type of coagulant used.
As displayed in Figure (1) from a different site, when pH increased from 6 to 7, the
turbidity removal improved with values reducing from 7 to 5.7 respectively. The
lowest turbidity of 5.7 is achieved when the pH is 7.0. As the pH increases above 7
the turbidity degrades to reach values in excess of 8. it was observed that the
optimum pH was 7.0 as shown in Figure (1) [7].
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Fig. (1) Effect of pH on turbidity reduction in jar test (different site)
Also as displayed in Figure (2) (from Qarmat Ali site) the same result but a little
different, the optimum pH range around 5.75 to 6.4

Fig. (2) Impact of pH on clarified water turbidity/jar test in Qarmat Ali.
If pH is higher than the saturation pH, the water will become scaling meaning
limestone and will precipitate easily and block disc filter and automatic backwash
filters. By maintaining the pH below the saturation pH the calcium carbonate
remains in dissolved form as teste on the Qarmat Ali plant.
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2. Methods
1- Use sulfuric Acid to maintain the optimum coagulation pH
The value of pH for Qarmat Ali raw water (as measured in BOC LAB in Qarmat
Ali) shows the pH is higher than the saturation pH. The latter depends on the water
total alkalinity and hardness as shown in Figure (3).

Qarmat Ali RAW water pH
8.60
8.40
8.20
8.00

pH

7.80
7.60
7.40
7.20
7.00
6.80

Fig. (3) The value of pH for Qarmat Ali for one year (2020), variation from 7.4
to 8.5
The mass transfer limited CO2 degassing is the key process in controlling the stream
pH [8], the plan of Qarmat Ali water treatment. Figure (4) shows the places where
the pH value decrease (acid injection, coagulant and post coagulant dosing) and
increase (actiflo, disc filter ) due to the degassing of CO2. As cascade aeration takes
place between the treatment stages the CO2 is stripped from the water. This
displaces the equilibrium which in turn increases the pH.
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Fig. (4) Changed CO2 in Qarmat Ali plant

Table (1) The jar test result was taken in 18-jan-2020 by Qarmat Ali lab.
pH
6.6
6.5
6.4
6.3
6.1

Coagulant dose
(mg/l as Al)
7
7
7
7
7

Polymer
addition(mg/l)
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7

Turbidity
(NTU)
5.50
5.11
5.10
6.67
7.11

Although the variations are small as Table (1) is consistent with the results obtained
throughout the year. The lowest turbidity was achieved for a coagulation pH of 6.4.
From Figure (5) reaching 6.4 pH requires adding 4500 µl of sulfuric acid (2018).
This does not take into account the acidification resulting from the coagulant
addition, as the water characteristics change the acid demand will vary with values
from 10 to 45 liters of commercial acid at 98% per 1,000m3. When the dose required
is 4500 µl of acid (diluted 1:100) per liter this means a dose of 45 liters per 1000 m3
of water.
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Fig. (5) Diagram between pH and volume of acid, shows at 6.4 pH volume
needed =4500 µl
Considering a plant inlet flow of 7,000 m3/h the total acid injection is 7x45= 315 l/h
2- Use sulfuric acid to maintain pH below the saturation pH to prevent
blockage in micro membrane
The relationship between CaCO3 solubility and pH in the aqueous solution
comparing both simulation and literature at a fixed temperature value of 25oC with a
fixed pressure of 1 bar. The pH of the Aqueous solution is at a great importance, as
lower values of pH modifies the amount of the CaCO3 solubility in the aqueous
solution (increasing the amount) as displayed in Figure (6) [9].

Fig. (6) Effect of the pH on the CaCO3 solubility at 25◦C and 1 bar air pressure.
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At high value of pH and above saturation, low solubility of calcium carbonate can
lead to deposition [10] on the filtration membrane and cause blockage as the water
becomes scaling. As pH value decreases and reaches 6.3 the solubility of calcium
carbonate increases, the bicarbonates remain in solution as the water becomes
aggressive. The precipitation of calcium carbonate is prevented, reducing the
mineral precipitation and additional solid loadings which degrades the filterability
capacity.
Operating the plant with no pH correction requires to greatly overdose coagulant to
reduce the pH so the pH remains below the saturation pHs. This degrades the
clarified water quality with higher turbidity increases the solids loadings to the disc
filters and reduces their filtration capabilities. Without pH correction mineral fouling
of the disc filters (10µm) and automatic back wash Filters (5µm) increases rapidly as
experienced on the plant. This requires more frequent chemical cleans of the filters
to remove the mineral precipitation.

3. Technical and economic viability:
The viability of control the pH value to the optimum coagulation pH is: 1- Reduce the dose of coagulant which would otherwise be higher to achieve
the optimum pH. This will saves circa 5 tons of aluminum sulphate per day
to seek the same NTU value without using of sulfuric acid.
2- Increase the production to 1000 MBD, while the production was 500 MBD
without using sulfuric acid.
3- No calcium carbonate precipitation causing mineral fouling on the
membranes of the disc filters and the auto back wash filters. This also
increase the life of the equipment’s for circa 2 years.
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4. Conclusions:
Sulfuric acid is one of the most effective reagents to reduce the pH, has a rapid
reaction time and provides a high level of accuracy when maintaining a target value.
It allows controlling the pH value about 6.4 (below saturation pH) by injecting
typically between 25 to 45 l/1,000m3 of feed water. By operating at optimum pH,
the coagulant effectiveness is maximized and allows clarified water turbidity to be
below 1NTU. Maintaining the clarified water below the saturation pH prevents;
precipitation of carbon calcium on the filtration membranes. That solves most of the
issues of fouling which happened before injecting of sulfuric acid in RAW water,
increasing production to 1000MBD.
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